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Details of Visit:

Author: Dan05
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 May 2008 12pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rachels
Phone: 01473404404

The Premises:

Rachels place in Ipswich, along a busy street with people forever walking past and a car park
directly opposite, once inside its clena and tidy if somewhat dated in terms of the furnishings and
decor.

The Lady:

 Went up the stairs and into the room, got undressed and onto the table and a few mins later in
came Amy, blonde, early 20s, nice legs and lovely bum, boobs were ok as well, facially she
reminded me somewhat of Denise van Outen. Wore stockings and a basque to begin with.

The Story:

I began by asking how long she had been working here as she was a new name to me, turns out
this was her first day, although she had worked before elsewhere. The massage was ok, Amy takes
care of your back, shoulders and legs, I was on my back for about a half hour or so, then turned
over and she gave a wonderful prolonged hand job, taking her time and building up to a great
climax, touching of her boobs and bum she was fine with.

Throughout the appointment Amy was very chatty and easy to talk to, she likes her sport and if you
like to talk to the lady whilst she takes care of you, which I do, then Amy is for you. She said she is
set to work Tuesday and Friday am.

A good massage and nice HR from a very bubbly young lady.
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